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TI-fE MlSSOURJ MINE~. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
====================== 
Vol. 7, No. 19. 
WINNING ARTICLE IN 
PRESS CLUB SCHOLAR-
SHIP CONTEST TO BE IN 
ST. PAT'S I~SUE. 
Must Be Editorna l Or Technicl:d 
Article. 
As was announced in last 
week's issue of the Miner t he 
rules governing the P r ess Club 
Scholarship Contest have been 
formulated, and are given as 
follows: 
1. Contest opens with ';;h1Fl 
issue of the Miner, and ends 
March 1st. 
2. The article .submitted 
must be: 
(a) An editorial pertaining 
to school activities, or 
(b) A techn ical article. 
3. T ype,written, and not ov" 
er 500 words in length. 
4. The writer must sign an 
assumed name to article sub-
mitted , as (John James Jr.) 
5. WTiter's nam e· ~ust be 
placed in a sealed envelope, 
the assumed name written on 
outside, and handed to Mr. 
Kahlbaum. 
6. Article must be placed 
in Miner Box,. which is in Mr. 
Kahlba um's office 
7. Members of Miner Board. 
are not eligible . 
8. Winning article, with 
the author's name, will be 
printed in the St. Pat's issue of 
the Miner. 
9. The Miner reserves the 
right to publish any of the ar-
ticles submitted. 
10. The Judges are to be: 
Editor Missouri Miner. 
Dr. J. W. Barley . 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton. 
The Press Club, which is of-
fering the $2 5. 0'0 scholarship, 
Continued on Page Ten. 
Friday, Januarry 21, 1921. 
TEAM LEAVES SUNDAY 
FOR -TOUR OF STATE. 
Hard Road Trip Faces Squad. 
Coach Dennie leaves Sunday 
with the Miner quintet for the 
first long road trip of the bas-
ketball season. 'During the 
w eek five games will be play-
ed, one with Central on Mon-
day, two with Westminster on 
Tuesday a n d Wedn esday, one 
with Central W esleyan on 
Thursday, and the final game 
with. Concordia Seminary on 
Friday. 
Very little dope is obtain-
able on the conference teams 
that we meet on this trip. Cen-
t r al, as yet, has played no con-
ference games, but has st aged 
a few contests outside the con-
f erence, and will be as season -
ed as our squad. At Westmin-
ster, however, the Miners face 
the reverse proposition, as the 
Westminster B1 ue Jays, last 
year's champions, took Central 
Wesl eyan to a 43 to 13 drub-
bing last week, and will at-
tempt , no doubt, to dupilcate 
the feat durin·g our two days' 
sojourn in their city. They have 
four members of last year's 
team in their lineup, and have 
shown exceptionally good team 
wo'rk in their games .this sea-
son. 
At Central we should have 
little trouble, if t he results of 
the Westm inster games are at 
all favorable. Concordia S em-
inary will present, perhaps, the 
most difficult game during the 
trip. 'They are known to have 
a good, 'i; sam, and will be well 
rounded into form by the time 
the Miners visit them. 
Since OUr game with Tarkio, 
Continued on Page Ten. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
NEW PHYSICAL 
TRAINIiNG DIRECTOR. 
William H. Kamp, '17, has 
been appointed Instructor of 
Physical Training, and. arrived 
in F olla last Wednesday to as-
sume his duties in that capac-
ity. Ovving to his ser ious ill-
ness Coach Mcune was unable 
to ret urn to school for this se-
meste\r, and Kamp will have 
charge of the work until he is 
a ble to return. 
~Thile in school "Bill" was a 
very popular man in athletics. 
He was Captain of the '16 base-
baH team, and. a strong man in 
b~sketball and track. He will 
have complete charge of all 
Gym classes, and a ssist in t rack 
WOTk. Athletic Director Dennie 
will thus hav:e more time fo r 
work with the baketball men 
and his organization work 
among the al umni. 
Weare glad to see "Bill" 
back at M. S. M., and wish him 
the best of success in his new 
position. 
MfNING AND MET. ASSO-
CIA TION MEET NEXT 
TUESDAY. 
There will be a meeting of 
the Mo. Mining and Met. Asso-
ciation next Tuesday evening, 
January 25th , in the Mining 
lecture room. John Bowles 
will be the principle speaker of 
the evening. All members are 
urged to be present, as the pic-
ture for the Rollamo will be 
taken after t he meet ing. All 
men who have signed applica-
tion bla nks a re urged to pay 
th eir dues to A. L. Ackers as 
soon as possible. Sophomores 
are now eligible for member-
ship. Let's see a big gang out. 
Eats and smokes. 
PAGE TWO. 
AND THEY DO IT 
ON A DIME, TOO! 
Some love to shimmy and to 
sh ake , 
A nd like to palpitate and 
quivvah, 
Some like to writhe and squirm 
and q uake, 
And others agitate 'ch eir 
livah , 
One loves to linger in conj ec-
t ure 
Wh n some unkink t h eir ar-
c hitecture. 
Some like to loll in lang uid ease 
Sinuous, vo luminous and can-
icular, 
'Their dancing passions 'co ap-
pease, 
While others ain't quite so 
particu lar, 
Bllt of a ll the dances that I've 
seen 
Th sh uffle 'Nins the brown 
caube en-Derby. 
REME 1BER 'THE MINER 
DAN E JANUARY 28. 
Exper:enced. Reliab'e. 
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST. 
ROLLA, MO. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
T"':E JORDONS ENTERT Al'N 
AT LYCEUM NUMBER. 
A very poor attendance was 
the most conspicuous thing 
about the lyceum courSe num-
ber given in Pa~rkelr Hall last 
Monday evening. It may be 
said however, that t hose who , 
were pre-sent spent a m ost en;.. 
joyable evening, being enter-
t ai '1 ed by thre e talented per-
sons , 
The Jordon troupe of enter-
tainers consi ,ted of Mr. J 0 1'-
don, his wife , and his most 
ch a.rming daughter. Mr. J ar-
don gave readingsl art sketch-
ing and song; Miss Jordon en-
tertained with a number of 
French an d I l dian songs wh ile . , 
Mrs. Jor don 's activities were 
centered on accompaniment a t 
the piano. The talent of th ese 
three togEther m ade a very in -
terestino' program; the best 
one prese'1ted, while th e Chi-
nese sc ene took h igh honors as 
a comedy . Th is was the fi'rst 
number of the lyceum co urse in 
which a variety of costumes 
was used . 
The p icture, "Bill App er-
. son's Boy," was indeed well 
chosen. 
'Th is picture, in conne bon 
, ith the progrc m ren d~red by 
the JordoY's made up th e most 
in tere8ti!1g n umber of the lyce-
ceum cour e so fa"r. 
Let's a ll turn out to the next 
OYle' l,nd boost schoo l activities. 
One of the Frosh was seen 
spor ti"1g the latest in undress 
uniform3 last Wednesday. It is 
said to be by or c1erof theSoph-
omore Class . Better watch 
you r step, Frosh-the Sopho-
mores will get YOU if yo u don't 
watch out! 
And by the way, it is aid 
t h at severa l Seniors were seen 
du lli ng up some perf ectly good 
razors . Better take the hint, 
underclassmen, and get ';;he 
habit of fee ling yo ur chin Xl e-
qu ent ly. A word to th e wise is 
su ffi i ent. 
Particularly 
for Students 





I All Business, All Sciences, All Lan. 
guages may be h 3d on ONE machine 
365 differ ent arrangemen ts of type 
and 'anguaguages, includin g Greek, 
Armenian, Ch inese-Phonet'c, and alJ 
modern European lang uages ; a' so, 
type set for Engineering, Chemistry, 
Astronomy, Mathematics, etc. 
Lectu r es, Notes, T heses, may b p. 
most be:lUt'fu ly an d clearly l.ran-
scr'bed on the Mu~t :plex in condens-
ed t ype . 
Mo nthly payments. Good r eb 1; ] r 
m ·' chines. MRchines rented. 
A post card wn br :ng f ul'. ini0c 11'1-\ 
t·on. 
THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO. 
505 East 69th Street New YOl'k Cityl 
\ St. Louis ofJice, 502 Pine Street. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
A n d 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered 
O ur Prices? 
We Do Our Best to Please 
MAN IS NOT WELL DRESSED 
If t he Comp!exion of His 
SHOES 
Is not as Rosy as his face 
SEE 
FOR ~ HINES 
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tJ1~~iM~~ f!!ttt®~i :L1@ 
Will be glad to carry your 
Check ing Account. 
You w ill find it a convelll~elllt 
and pleasant place. 
R. E. SCHUMAN, 
C3sh ier . 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
FiRST CLASS SERViCE 
"Give Us A Tr ial" 
THE RflLLA HERALD 
Established in 1866 
CHARLES L. WOODS, 
Publish er 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Second to None 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first class Job Work 
.. done at the 
HERALD OFFICE 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale 
ARY &. STh1~TH 
P HONE 71 
SAY BOYS 
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LEST YE FORGET. 
The fourth Miner danc~ of 
rthe year is to celebrate the 
sixth anniversary of the birth 
of the Miner. Next week's is-
sue will also be in commemor-
ation of that event, and the two 
should gO well hand in h and . 
For the old Miners out in 
practice, the arrival of the an-
niversary number of the J\Tin er 
will serve to refresh en thei r 
m emories and to help them to 
again come to a realization of 
the work of the founders of 
th is medium between th e 
schOOl and its a lumni. For the 
men now in school, t h e dance 
seems a proper w ay in wpich 
to bring th is fact home. 
Th e date is n ext Friday, the 
twenty-eighth of t his month. 
Music will be f urnished by 
H unt's orchest;ra and w e are , 
going to make it our bu.siness '1:0 
SSe that you have the best time 
ever. Get busy and get a date, 
but-if some one else happ en-
ed to beat- you to it come lOmy .. , 
way. 
Dr. E dward S. J ohnson, rep-
r esenting the' Caleo Chemical 
Co., of Bound Brook, N. J .. 
spent Tuesday in Rolla. While 
here he conferred with Mr. 
Gross of the Bureau of Mines. 
A. C. Fernandez is in De .. 
troit, Mich ., studying American 
production m ethods in mechan-
ical engineering. He is at pres-
ent employed, as Experimental 
Engineer with Henry Ford and 
Son, Inc. 
"Thorny" is in receipt of a 
letter from J. K. Walsh , '17, 
who is now located in Peru , 
with the Cerro de Pasco Cop-
per Co . "Ja ke" enclosed a 
half p ound of Peruvian money 
($2.50 ) fo r the Eddie Bohn 
Memorial P und. He joins with 
the rest of the alumni in sup-
porting November, 1921, as the 
best time for the Fiftieth Anni-
versary Celebration. 
PAGE THREE. 
J. O. Ambler, '06, is Smelter 
Superintendent with t h e A rizo-
na Copper Co., Ltd., Clifton, 
Ariz . He h as been connected 
with the company since 1917, 
and writes that it is a peculiar 
coincidence that the particular 
p lant where he is located has 
been in charge of men from M. 
S. M. ever since it started oper-
ation in 1913. In part hewrites: 
"In 1913 I came uP from Cana-
nea to start th e new plant, 
wh ich was turned over to th e 
company when we had it oper-
ating in order to make good 
ce.rtain gua'ranteed extraction 
aHcl smelter costs . Frank N. 
F lynn then took charge of the 
plant , and on his r esignation it 
·.vas in charge of Roger Hatch-
ett '99, whom I succeeded-·-
all 'Rolla men." 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
GO TO. 
C. H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCHANDISE WANTS 
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• 
ANOTHER LOT JUST RECEIVED 
OF 




ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHING NEEDED 
IN DRAWING MATERIALS 
Tr-ianglEs Dravving InstrumEnts 
" T " SquarEs 
Dravving Inks In All Colors 
.. I 
FULL LINE OF TEXT BOOKS 
FRESH BOX AND BULK CANDIES 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
SEnd Your Laundry HomE in a Par-Po 
Laundry Bag- AbsolutEly ThE BEst 
I. 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
IS IN FULL WORKING ORDER AT ALL TIMES 


































































































TEN WAYS TO KH~L A 
BJ\{AN'CH OF ANY ENGf-
NEERING SOCIETY. 
1. Don't come to the meet-
ings. 
2. If you do come, come 
late 
3. If the weather doesn't 
suit yo u, don't think of coming. 
4. If you do attend a me 2t-
ing, find fault with the work of 
the officers and other members. 
5. Never accept office, as it 
is easier to criticise than to do 
th ings. 
6. Neverth eless, get s~re if 
YOll are not appointed on the 
committee, but if yOU are, do 
not attend committee meetings. 
7. If asked by lthe chaiT-
man to give yo ur opinion on 
some matter tell him you have 
nothing to say. After the meet-
ing tell everyone how t hings 
ought to be done. 
8. Do nothing more than is 
absolutely necessary, but when 
members roll up their sleeves 
and will ingly, unselfishly use 
their ability to help matters 
along h owl that the branch is 
run bya clique. 
9. Hold back your dues as 
long as possible, or don't pay 
at a ll 
10. Don't bother about get-
ting new members,"Let George 
do it."-The Eng. Inst. of Can-
ada. 
SOPHOMORES. 
There are still a few men in 
the Sophomore Class who have 
not yet paid their class dues. It 
is necessary that th ey pay at 
once, in order that the class 
may give its share to the send-
ing of delegates to the St. Pat':.; 
convention. New men are also 
expected to see M. N. BeDell 
the treasurer. 
Word has been received of 
the marriage of Frank J. Flynn 
' 12, to Miss Dorothy Byrne, of 
Salt Lake City, Utah. The Min-
er extends its heartiest congrat-
ulations to the newlyweds. 


















~olla's Biggest 'and nest 8tore. ' 
PAGE SIX. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publish ed by the 
Students, in the intere-st of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2 191 5 at the Post Office at Rolla, 




'i:I. O. Norvill e, ____ __ __ __ __ Editor-in-Chief 
H. L. Leonard __ _______ ___ Associate Ed:tor 
E . S Wh eeleL __ _______ _ Athl etic Editor 
A. B: Wilker son ___ _____ Assistant Editor 
Joe M. Wil son ___ _______ _____ ___ ___ _ Cartoonist 
Business Management. 
K. W. Booker ___ . ______ __ General Manager 
W. F. Netzeband ____ Business Manager 
W . K. T elleL ___ ___ ______ Asst. Bus. Mgr. 
H erron Hollow ____ Advertising Manager 
S. M. Burke ___ _____ Circulation Manager 
G. A. Zell er, ____ __ Asst. Circ. Manager 
Issued Every Fr'day. 
-- -....---- ------ - - --
Subscription price: Domestic, 
$1.75 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
WE ARE -IN THE DARK. 
Yes, we are indeed in the 
dark about certain phenomena 
which occur about us, but 
strictly speaking we are never 
in th e dark more than we are 
when we step on our school 
campus after sundown. A cam-
pus in fact that has a system of 
lights spread over it, but which 
a'fenot a llowed to burn. Ac-
cordingly our campus must re-
main in the dark until some-
thing is done. 
Our librar y is one of t he best 
eq uipped and b est managed 
t echnical librar ies in the coun-
try. It was sO equipped t h at it 
might be of an advantage to 
the students. It is kept open in 
the evenings, but here is one 
rea son wh y so few visit it at th at 
time. Picture yourself goinp; to 
th e Ji1:>ra V a t eight P . 1'.1. You 
a r e in the be.st of spirits as yo u 
come swinging along P i e 
St r ee t, and then you reach t he 
campus ; h ere your aspirations 
for a library book fa ll far be-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
low par. Ahead of you is a 
long stretch of darkness with 
the lights in Parker Hall shin-
ing up as a mirage of water 
shines to t h e dying prospector 
on the desert. Shall ~'ou at-
tempt this, or sh all you return 
home ? The more timid, stu-
dent rtJllrrls home, but many 
haVE: attempted it and succeed-
ed. You place one foot for-
ward and then th e other, each 
time 'praying that you stay in 
the vicinity _ of Ithe. sidewalk , 
and will not stumble over pegs 
and p osts driven in t h e ground 
by th e surveying class . F inally 
you reach the libr ary, the end 
of a painst aking .iourn e'y,which 
could all h ave been remedied 
by campus lights. 
Our camp us and our build-
ings are something to be p r oud 
of, and they should not be· hid-
den away from t he eye of the 
public. To a passerby or a 
visitor the idea of a dark and 
dreary looking campus, with 
huge black outlines of build-
ings, can be best expressed by 
the words, "a des €irt village ." 
On the other hand a campus 
well lighted , showing the fea-
tures of the building, immedi-
ately awakens the idea of an 
institution of active learning 
and success. 
Now, with our lights already 
in position , wh y can' t we t urn 
them on and make M. S. M. 
look the part it really is? 
ENGINEERS MUST 
BE FINANCIERS. 




The professor who is plan-
ning -to travel by rocket to the 
moon h as anYJounced that he 
will need more money to COD--
struct his rock et. There is much 
food for thou ght in this an~ 
nouneemen:t. Fig uratively th e 
lea rned man has a lr eady come ' 
back from the moon and is hit-
ting the e-arth lik e the stick of 
his own rocket. Having mas-
tered all the intricacies of 
mathematical calculation, he 
must now make the acquaint-
anCe of that commonplace de-
partment of learning-The Dy-
namics of The Dollar! 
The classic problem known 
as "Making Ends Me et" is 
about the on ly one common to 
a ll professions. We once heard 
a young clergyman complain 
that, after years of training in 
philosophy and theology, h e 
found that his duties included 
the unforeseen and appalling 
task ' of managing the par ish 
finances. It may be that this 
dist.ressed young man and his 
fellow students were the better 
for not having given much 
thought to dollars and cents; 
but surel y there can be nO rea-
son fo r neglecting this element 
in the education of the young 
engineer. 
It is not enou gh for an engi-
neer to understand the proper-
ties of t he materials with whiCh 
he com es in contact and the 
power of the instruments he 
may be called upon to employ. 
He must also know how to 
translate those engineering 
factors into d ollars an d cents. 
What is demanded of him is a 
solution in terms of money, the 
standar d measure of commerce. 
The hasty and the inexperienc-
ed will Say that we should aim 
to install a s erv ice at the high-
est mechanical OT elect rical ef-
ficiency. The practical man 
kn ows that such a service is of-
ten exp ensive and t h at finan-
cial efficiency is a separate and 
most important consideration. 
MINER SHOVELS AWARDED 
At the last meeting of the 
Miner Board shovels were 
awar ded to H. O. Norville , E. 
S. Wheeler and S. M. Burke. 
Th ese shovels signify a year's 
service on the Miner Board. 
Sub"cribe For The Miner. 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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41eafblend 
Here is the4-1eafblend: Choice 
heart leaf of Kentucky Burley; 
tender leaves of aromatic Mace-
danian tobacco ; golden Virginia; 
and cool-burning Maryland . It's 
the perfect blend! 
Crimped 
The edges of Spur's satiny, 
imported paper are '''crimped'' 
together by a patented machine. 
This does away with paste. 
The result is an even-drawing, 
slower-burning cigarette. 
Ciga1-ettes 
20 fi1. 20; 
PAGE EI GHT. 
A. A . E. MEETI NG. 
The regu lar m eeting of the 
Ameriean ASHO iation o C E ngi-
neers for th e mor::th or January 
waR he ld last 1N cdr esday even-
ing in Parker HalJ. iVev et' a l 
mailers of im!lorLance were 
brollgllL befor the m embers 
for di RCUSRio}" the most import-
ant be ing th s part that the As-
sociation mi ght talce to assi'lt in 
th e b ui lding 0,' -reconstruction 
oC oll a ' s li g lt and power 
p lan L. 
Pro f ssor M[tnn to ld o f' h is 
xperience i h clpiTI to 
s t.'raj hten ouL '(,he dilic ult'es 01 
r econ st r ucting [1. power plant 
in a ciLy some"hat similar t o 
Ro ll a . IliR t a l l< W?R v(,ry in -
fltructive, and sh a w . d~he mem-
bers man'! ways that they 
might he lp th city to accom-
p li p,h that Eor Vlh i h they ar e 
siJriving. 
Messrs. J . McR. South v,ate 
and . p . Calvert told of the re-
Ru lts o f Lh e Mi sou r i Hi hway 
Engineers Convention h eld in 
. t. Lou is d ur ing the h olidays. 
AL a jo int Ression of t h e Missou-
r i High way Engine rs and t h 
Amer ican As, ociation of Eng i-
neers a b ill for tl e licensin g of 
engin eer s in Mi souri ' wa, 
c1 raw n up and w ill b pre ent-
eel to the SLate Legislature tor 
aclion riurinJ?; th p re, nt s-
sion. Th action 0 f both as 0-
eiatio ns on this matter is one o f 
viLal imp ortance to a ll eng;i-
n ers , ancl sh oulc1 receive th e 
h arLy support of every on", 
'onne-Led w it h t h e engineering 
p r o Cession . 
Anoth er maLLer o f' in tere 1, 
was ih n.nnO l1Yl Ce ment that a 
c'iiJ'ccLol'Y of the student body 
and Cac ult v ' 11 soon be puh·-
liRh cI by Lhe Association . Th 
cI il" eeLol' ,V w ill he p:iv n out to 
thos(, cl es il' ing a copv gl aiis, 
P l'O C('ssor A r msby and Lim,,(' l' 
f'ul"llighecl so m gnappy mll!"ical 
s? lecLions 1'01' Lh e ven ing's el1-
1cr1ail m r l1t. 
P<\troni7.e Our Adverti!\ers. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
VACANCIES AT 
WEST POINT. 
Hon orable Th om a L. Rub ey, 
t h e Representative in Con gress 
from th is d istrict h as t w o ca-
l et sh ips at the United States 
Mil itary Academy to be fi ll ed 
by admission on July 1, 1921. 
Unmar r ied m en between t h e 
. ages of 17 and 22 yearS who 
are legal residents of this con,-
gressional district are eligible 
fo r appointment. A r ecent act 
of Congre~s provides 'chat duro 
ing the year 1921 a man m ay 
b e admitt between the age 
of 17 and 24 years if h e has 
erved honorably and faithful-
ly n ot l ess than one year in t h e 
a r med fo rces of the Un ited 
SLates or a llied armie N in the 
lat war w ith Germany, and 11 
h e possesses t h e other q u a lifI-
cations required by law. Men 
who desir e to be co sidered as 
candidates ror t hese appoint-
ment '> should appJy at once to 
Represen t ativ e- R. ' lbey. If 
nominated by him they will re-
ceive instructions from t h e War 
D e·partment as to where they 
will report on l\tT arch 1, for 
mental and physical examina-
tions. Further infor mation as 
t o the qual ifications fOr a dmis-
sion m ay be obtained from T .... t. 
Howard L . Peckham, Profes,>or 
of Military Scien ce and Tactics 
at the Missouri SchOOl of 
lYT ine . Immediate action by 
Lho ,)e wh o d esire) to be co .sid -
ered as candidates ror these 
Lwo a ppointment g is necessary. 
Th e I iner is th e recipient of 
an annoll llCem e'1t of the m ar-
riage of Ployd D. J ames, '17, to 
Miss M il dred Hartsough, 0 
Janu a r y 5, ] 021, at San Die 0, 
(;a liforn ia. While in school 
"nixie" vas a mem ber of ';h (' 
Sigma N u fratern ity . II was 
a lso a Tau 'BeLa P i. The Miner 
joins the sLud ent bod y in wi. h-
in g Mr. uncI Mrs. James pros-
r ri Ly and happine, S. 
Su "' - ~r i be For T he Mine r. 
J 
FOR 
Guns and Ammunition 
SEE 
L. C. SMITH & SON 
Hardwar e of All Kinds 
T he St rengt h of 
THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA 
Is Jre :,:lre:enterl v ;f:~ R e.snmrces 
vf over a Half Million DnlIars 
W h y Na t R e Amonf7 
T he Number Who Do Thei;r 
Borfiress With T~e 
NA TIONAL BA NK O F ROLLA 
I P . H . McGYegor, Cash ier. 
THE 
UNITED ELECTRIC 
SHOE RE;' Air iNG co. 
ROLLA, MIS SOUR I. 
M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor 
First Class W ork G uaranteed 
We u!:Ie on ly t he be :;t Leather 
PRICES REASONABLE 
MA XINE CAFE 
A FITTi NG PLACE 
FOR T H E STUDENTS 
J ust Lik e Meals at Home 
T H E N EW JEWELER 
T RY H~M 
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FOR THE 
SPRING AND SlJJ\'1~lER 
OF 1921 
NOTHING HAS BEEN CARRIED OVER FROM FORMER SEASONS 
EVERY PATTERN IS NEW IN STYLE, NEW IN FABRIC, 
NiEW IN CREATION 
ALL WOOL FABRICS SA.TISFACTION GUARANTEED 
AN EARLY TRAGEDY. 
Adam found EVe in tears one 
day. 
"What's the trouble?" he 
asked sympathetically. 
"I do have the worst luck." 
mourned Eve. "Vlhile I was in 
bathing a catepillar came 
along and just ruine d my new 
fall wardrobe "-American Le-
gion. 
A Norfolk, Vi,rginia paper 
announces, "Robber C~ptured 
by Girl With a Spoon." We 
might say that the average stu-
dent falls for the same stuff, 
It is claimed that South 
American women are becoming 
leaders in fashion. Whyshould-
n't they; they live closer to the 
€quator than we do, and there's 
not so much chance of catching 
cold. 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
AND THEY CALL IT 
ORE DRESSl'NG. 
It is a well konwn fact that a 
mining engineer must be versa-
tile. Prof. Bains was evidently 
actuated by this truth when he 
lectured last Monday. He first 
gave the student a delightful 
talk on "How SHE makes that 
creamy chocolate without 
lumps." He next elucidated on 
"Why a washing machine 
washes," and afteT taking the 
student on a trip thru the Uni-
verse in Orion's tail, he ended 
up with an exposition on "Big-
amy in the Molecular King-
dom." Yea, verily, mining en-
ginee'ring is a diversfied call-
ing. 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US 
PETRAGLIO'S 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
, s 
ANY LITTLE THING 
LIKE THAT. 
PTofessor: "Frankly, Mad-
ame, your son lacks brains." 
Mrs. N ewrich : "Get them 
.for him immediately then, and 
send the bill to me. Nothing 
shall stand in the way of my 
Archie's education. 




WHO REALLY SHINES 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
PAGE TEN 
Continued from Page One. 
was organized last year, and 
includes a ll active, m embers of 
the Mincr staff and those men , 
in school who have previously 
scrved on the Miner Board. 
The primary purpose of the or-
ganization is to promote inter-
est in writing among the stu-
dents at M . S. M. To do this it 
was decided to offer a scholar 
ship -Cor the best articl e sub-
mitted to the Min er during a 
defmite conrtest per iod. For 
this semester a $2fl .OO prize is 
offered for the best Editorial 
p ertaining to school activities, 
or technical article. It was 
fi rst intended that a news ar it-
cle wo uld b e included, but 
since this wou ld n ec ssitate th e 
assign m ent of some definite 
su bj ect, it was considered ad-
visable that t e co t est ants be 
given a more original field in 
which to work, and as a result 
an 1 ditorial of interest is asked 
for instead. 
As th e winning article is to 
a ppear in St, Pat's issue of the 
MineT, it wo uld seem appropri-
ate that a few of the editorials 
confin e themselves to a diRcu s-
sion, p ro a d con , of our St. 
Pat' s celebration. As a school 
we have certain d ,sirable, ano , 
perhaps som undesira Ie fea-
tures ~onn cted with OUI' 
ce lebration, oHer i g a fi eld for 
some original ideas, that co uld 
easily be incorporated into an 
excell ent editdria1. The con -
test, however. is not limit d to 
editorials on St . Pat's, and it is 
ih opcd that there will b e a 
great variety of s 1bj cts dis-
cl1ssed, each helpfu l, as well as 
intercstiY'g to~h st udent body. 
As for t ech nical art icles 
th ere are a num ber of m en in 
school who have been out .'n 
the field , aN'\ are qualified to 
write on a number 0 " 'i te"esL-
ing subj ects, Th e Miner sin -
cer e ly hop es lhat th ere will be 
a number of such a,rtic1es sub-
mitted, because as a echnical 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
sc hool paper it is fitting that 
we, present interesting su bj ects 
a long technical lines. Th e 
Miner is th student's paper, 
and should be utilized by them 
in presenting their ideas. 
The prize is not given mere-
ly! for th e cash value the win-
ner will rece,ive , but r ath er for 
th e int erest it is hoped it will 
create in th e student body. The 
engineer of tomorrow, even 
more th an th e engineer of yes-
te'rday, must b e able to express 
himself oth er than with his 
speech . He must b e able to put 
his ideas down in black and 
white. The command of En-
glish, the art of conveying your 
ideas to others by", m eall S of 
writing, is just as essential as 
th e other tools with which you 
may wor k. It is even more im-
portant, in th e last analysis, 
and it is to create th at desire in 
th e student bod,!, and to arouse 
an int erest in student activities 
that t he Press Club off ers 'ch e 
sch olarship to the stude _ 
b ody. 
A. V. EULICH IN 
BELGIUM. HOSPITAL. 
A , V. Eulich, '20, is at pres-
ent in a hospital in Brussels, 
Belgium, recovering from in-
jur ies received in a automo-
hile accident whil e traveling 
a _ out th r e ::- hun c1 ' ed mi es i to 
th e i'1 t erior of Africa . :Ru1ich , 
in charrre of a number of , ati 'le 
wor kmen, wac; proceed ' g 'from 
LoaTJda, Portugl1es W est Afri-
ca, into the inter ior to ta <:e 
charge of ::t copper mine . He 
was witbout medica) atte tion 
of any kind du ring th e eight 
cl ayr, ' t ravel back to civili7 a -
tion , but 1;:1,te9t repor1s s y 'ch t 
h e is rap idly recov r ing, and 
w'n soon be on hi9 W ' Y back to 
Africa to resume hi s dllti s , 
Ell1' ch i.9 2. TYl P Tr1 ~r of the 10-
C;:1 1 rh :;J nter o·f the Lambda Chi 
Alpha fratern ity . 
P a troni ze O u r Ad vert isers. 
• 
Contin ued from First Page. 
CoaCh Dennie h as been ironing 
out a few of t h e fa ul ts and 
short-comings in h is squad. A 
good many weak points were 
develop ed during the game, 
and he is anxious to get the 
team working smoothly before 
invading any of t h e conference 
camps. 
Much of the time has been 
devoted to overhead plassing, 
team work, shooting, and espe-
cially to floor play. It was evi-
dent during the Tarkio game 
that there was a tendency to-
war d "sp ectator play," and the 
week h as been spent in drilling 
th e men t o keep moving into 
n ew positions on the floor. The 
team h as improved m uch in 
t eamwor k, and will be prepar-
ed to give a good account of it-
self against the t eams it will 
meet during the week. 
Seven m en will be talcen on 
this t r ip, th_e fo llowing being 
the pr obable line-up: 
Capt. Signer, g uard . 
B ul ger, guard. 
Rohloff, guard . 
Harris, forward . 
Haywood, forward. 
McClell and, forward. 
K emper, center. 
MET. AND CIHEM. MEETING. 
Th~re will be a meetinv. of 
the Met. and Ch ern. Soc ictv 
next 'fhursday evening, J anu-
ary 27th, at ei ht o'cl ock . in 
h Metallurg bu i ding. A 
good program will be 'lrrang-
ed for th e even int! · R.E-frcsh-
m ents will be served in the Af>-
say Laboratory . 
M. H , Detweiler, '11, wr it , 3 
t hat the coal business is very 
good , but that he is will ing for 
it to slacken up 'for a cou Ie 
da s next fa ll a long about th e 
time for th e Fiftieth Anniver-
sary , beca use he is sure anxious 
to be here. Fe is at present 
employed as Superintendent of 
t.h e Union Colliery Co" at Dow-
ell , Il l. 
~ 
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